
the mysteries of the godhead
“For there are three that bear witness  in

heaven... and these three are one.” 1 John 5vs7
Come and join us for a fantastic weekend in Reading,

packed full of fun, including meetings, small group
discussions, a Saturday afternoon surprise activity,
yummy food and games, as well as time to relax and
enjoy catching up with friends. We look forward to

seeing you there! 

HOW MUCH?
The total cost for the
weekend is £25 (not

including petrol/travel
money to get to

Reading)

WHERE?
Earley Christian

Fellowship,
153 Wokingham Road,

Reading, RG6 1LW

Reading Youth Weekend 2024

9th - 11th  February

WHO?
Everyone in school

years 8-13

WHAT TIME?
Arrival - Friday between
7pm - 9pm (the earlier

the better!)
Departure - Sunday
2:30pm after lunch

ACCOMMODATION?
Boys sleep on the floor in our

church hall.
Girls sleep on the floor in our
church house, (both locations

are at our church address).
Both premesis are fully

supervised by our youth
leaders.

WHAT SHALL I BRING?
Sleeping bag, pillow, roll mat and
wash stuff. (Please note, there are

no showers available) Warm
clothes, Bible and notebook.

Cakes/biscuits for breaks - to be
handed in on arrival.

**Please note we cannot be held
responsible for loss/damage to

electronic items. Please do not bring
valuables**.

THIS SOUNDS GREAT! HOW DO I SIGN
UP?

You can find a link to our sign up form
and payment details at
the following website:

https://ecfreading.org/youth-meetings/
Please sign up by 01/02/2024

Safety of children and youth is a priority at Earley Christian Fellowship. We have a Child Protection policy in place and all youth leaders have a current
DBS check. Should you wish to see the policy, please contact Peter Cowling.

Peter Cowling

c/o Earley Christian Fellowship
153 Wokingham Road

Reading
RG6 1LW

Mob: 07891 958043
pete.cowling@ntlworld.com

James Shuttleworth

4 Bodmin Road
Woodley
Reading
RG5 3RZ

Mob: 07906 098840
james-s@virginmedia.com

Dan Towers

c/o Earley Christian Fellowship
153 Wokingham Road

Reading
RG6 1LW

Mob 07941 547386
dan.towers@hotmail.co.uk

Lifts can be arranged to/from Reading Station.  For any further queries, please contact one of the below.


